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1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

The dataset described in this article has been used to update the distribution, habitats and conservation status of the Indian Pangolin (*Manis crassicaudata*) in Sri Lanka \[[@bib1]\]. Data on the distribution of Indian pangolin include recorded areas, habitats of the species and approximate GPS coordinates of recorded areas throughout Sri Lanka ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The recorded habitats were further classified according to the different habitat types as described in the IUCN, habitats classification scheme 2019 (version 3.1). Data on the crimes involving the Indian pangolins consist the nature of crime, date of crime, fines charged from the offenders or the present conditions of the investigations, recorded locality, approximate GPS coordinates of those localities and the DWC office which reports the particular crime related to the Indian pangolin ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The nature of crime describes the category of crime which may include the killing of pangolin, possession or selling flesh, possession of scales and other body parts or nonpurposive kills due to human activities. Data on the rescue records related to the Indian Pangolins include the locality where the rescue event was carried; approximate GPS coordinates of those localities, health conditions of pangolins at the event of rescue and post-rescue status ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Data on the recorded areas, habitats and approximate GPS coordinates of recorded localities of Indian Pangolins found in Sri Lanka.Table 1AreaHabitatLongitudeLatitudeKanakapuramTropical Dry Shrubland80°23′14.07″E9°23′0.27″NKilinochchiTropical Dry Shrubland80°22′37.20″E9°22′49.04″NTrincomaleeTropical Dry Shrubland81°12′54.76″E8°35′14.51″NKahatagas wewaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°53′25.83″E8°26′42.41″NPuliyankulamaTropical Dry Shrubland80°34′44.27″E8°28′38.25″NKakerawaTropical Dry Forest80°35′37.80″E8° 2′31.57″NPalugas wewaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°41′17.42″E8° 3′37.59″NMullaitivuTropical Dry Forest80°48′47.3″E9°15′50.9″NPubbogamaTropical Dry Forest80°35′48.55″E7°55′41.09″NWilpattuTropical Dry Forest80° 2′51.50″E8°27′22.94″NHunuvila gamaTropical Dry Shrubland80°10′11.30″E8°19′2.14″NNikaweratiyaTropical Dry Shrubland80° 7′54.09″E7°44′46.99″NMaduru oyaTropical Dry Forest81°11′9.67″E7°39′24.87″NPanamureTropical Moist Shrubland80°46′6.78″E6°20′37.77″NKalamatiyaTropical Dry Shrubland80°56′14.50″E6° 5′31.87″NUdawalawaTropical Dry Forest80°49′26.28″E6°25′6.61″NKolambage araTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°46′49.17″E6°25′6.08″NDikwellaTropical Moist Shrubland80°41′42.38″E5°58′18.04″NKahawattaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°34′27.83″E6°34′57.18″NLellopitiyaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°28′55.09″E6°40′0.29″NUdawalawaTropical Dry Shrubland80°48′16.65″E6°28′20.57″NBalangodaTropical Moist Shrubland80°42′17.31″E6°40′0.70″NDahaiyagalaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°34′13.00″E7°31′45.99″NKalthotaMoist Savanna80°52′15.55″E6°39′33.84″NPalabaddalaMoist Savanna80°27′35.45″E6°47′42.06″NBalangodaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°40′1.45″E6°38′59.19″NPolpithigamaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°24′42.47″E7°48′45.16″NKurunagalaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°21′43.68″E7°32′27.05″NMalkaduwawaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°20′9.08″E7°28′7.68″NGiriullaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80° 7′23.95″E7°19′54.37″NRajanganayaTropical Dry Shrubland80°11′47.20″E8° 9′56.59″NNikawaratiyaTropical Dry Shrubland80° 7′54.09″E7°44′46.99″NPolpithigamaTropical Dry Shrubland80°24′42.65″E7°48′50.64″NKobeyiganeTropical Dry Shrubland80° 7′33.99″E7°39′18.49″NYapahuwaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°17′55.37″E7°49′39.56″NKurunagalaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°21′59.41″E7°30′58.42″NThiththawellaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°20′50.78″E7°30′59.06″NSigiriyaTropical Dry Shrubland80°45′36.58″E7°57′18.18″NKatukaliyawaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°35′18.31″E8°21′8.74″NSigiriyaTropical Dry Shrubland80°45′48.04″E7°57′27.35″NBandimaawaRural Gardens80°47′18.33″E8° 0′19.12″NDiyabedumaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°53′59.42″E7°56′38.39″NTrincomaleeTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest81°10′35.75″E8°33′19.53″NMinneriyaTropical Dry Shrubland80°54′44.43″E8° 3′9.99″NHerathgamaTropical Dry Forest80°12′15.18″E7°39′50.69″NPandulagamaRural Gardens80°21′16.45″E8°19′40.66″NHabaranaTropical Dry Forest80°44′28.70″E8° 2′12.09″NMinneriyaTropical Dry Shrubland80°54′40.01″E8° 2′48.55″NDeyiyandaraTropical Moist Shrubland80°36′07.9″E6°09′16.3″NBuththalaTropical Dry Forest81°14′52.5″E6°39′00.6″NYatiyanaTropical Moist Shrubland80°35′54.5″E6°01′29.6″NTissaTropical Dry Shrubland81°16′28.0″E6°18′52.7″NLunugamveheraTropical Dry Forest81°12′04.3″E6°21′10.5″NRanawaranawaRural Gardens81°08′55.2″E6°24′24.6″NWallawayaTropical Dry Shrubland81°05′49.2″E6°44′02.8″NOkkampitiyaPlantations81°18′37.4″E6°45′27.9″NThalakolawewaTropical Dry Forest81°15′51.4″E6°43′09.3″NParanigamaPlantations81°05′49.1″E8°03′51.4″NKethsirigamaTropical Dry Shrubland81°39′36.2″E7°12′28.1″NNawaththaduTropical Dry Shrubland79°50′34.7″E8°10′00.7″NNorochcholaiTropical Dry Shrubland79°42′54.5″E8°02′30.4″NIlanthadiyaTropical Dry Shrubland79°42′52.6″E8°04′03.7″NIlanthadiyaTropical Dry Shrubland79°43′36.9″E8°10′39.0″NEkkalaTropical Dry Shrubland79°51′01.4″E8°08′47.9″NBaduraliyaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°14′20.4″E6°31′02.0″NBadugamaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°07′17.1″E6°32′25.7″NMiriswaththaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°08′43.1″E6°57′41.2″NWandurambaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°15′48.5″E6°07′58.4″NUnawatunaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°15′42.6″E6°00′33.2″NWandurambaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°14′44.9″E6°08′29.7″NBaddegamaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°11′31.6″E6°10′37.5″NKarandeniyaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°06′10.2″E6°16′26.1″NPoddalaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°12′46.5″E6°07′27.7″NYakkalamullaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°21′09.6″E6°05′30.4″NElpitiyaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°09′13.6″E6°17′17.8″NUdugamaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°21′02.8″E6°14′09.1″NImaduwaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°23′10.0″E6°02′05.8″NHunnasgiriyaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°41′32.1″E7°23′18.0″NHangurankethaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°48′33.1″E7°10′11.9″NWirambugedaraTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°14′22.7″E7°28′35.4″NKatupothaTropical Dry Shrubland80°10′30.0″E7°32′50.9″NHorambawaTropical Dry Shrubland80°11′11.1″E7°28′51.4″NHettipolaTropical Dry Shrubland80°04′46.0″E7°35′43.4″NNarammalaTropical Dry Shrubland80°14′50.6″E7°25′05.2″NHettipolaTropical Dry Shrubland80°04′45.0″E7°35′49.9″NMadalagamaTropical Moist Shrubland80°30′05.3″E6°33′53.8″NWariyapolaTropical Moist Shrubland80°24′17.4″E7°37′15.3″NKuliyapitiyaTropical Dry Shrubland80°03′30.1″E7°28′32.2″NPallegamaTropical Moist Shrubland80°03′25.7″E7°17′44.6″NThalageyaTropical Dry Shrubland80°17′34.3″E7°28′03.3″NHulogedaraTropical Dry Shrubland80°11′19.4″E7°47′45.3″NAliyawaTropical Dry Shrubland80°10′01.5″E7°45′21.9″NNillegamaTropical Dry Shrubland80°09′50.5″E7°45′57.3″NKobeyiganeTropical Dry Shrubland80°08′00.8″E7°39′22.7″NGalahaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°35′43.0″E7°16′03.1″NGalway\'s LandTropical Moist Montane Forest80°46′37.2″E6°58′01.1″NHingurukaduwaMoist Savanna81°08′25.3″E6°49′16.7″NBandarawelaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°59′30.2″E6°49′07.8″NDiyathalawaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°57′59.2″E6°47′57.7″NThelijjawilaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°29′35.9″E6°01′43.1″NWaligamaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°29′25.5″E6°01′38.3″NWalihindaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°28′02.9″E5°58′54.4″NYakkalamullaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°21′48.4″E6°06′36.9″NPinnaduwaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°16′25.2″E6°04′07.4″NUdugamaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°20′40.3″E6°13′53.5″NUhanaTropical Moist Lowland Forest81°38′27.6″E7°22′51.4″NUdawalawaTropical Dry Shrubland80°48′11.5″E6°26′45.2″NIginiyagalaTropical Dry Forest81°33′05.8″E7°12′04.4″NUhanaTropical Dry Forest81°38′09.8″E7°22′25.9″NGalapita galaTropical Dry Forest81°39′30.7″E7°28′02.5″NMaduru oyaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest81°12′58.1″E7°38′57.0″NAmparaTropical Dry Shrubland81°40′04.2″E7°13′59.7″NGanewalpolaTropical Dry Shrubland80°37′40.50″E8° 5′15.40″NIpalogamaTropical Dry Shrubland80°31′57.57″E8° 4′22.72″NPeriya maduTropical Dry Shrubland80°58′53.30″E8°52′29.40″NMaduTropical Dry Shrubland80°12′15.28″E8°51′22.90″NHorowupathanaTropical Dry Forest80°50′6.04″E8°33′33.48″NAnuradhapuraTropical Dry Forest80°21′4.88″E8°18′28.35″NMihinthalayaTropical Dry Forest80°30′16.43″E8°21′8.75″NSeeppukulamaTropical Dry Shrubland80°35′24.90″E8°22′50.89″NEluwankulamaTropical Dry Shrubland79°52′48.30″E8°16′23.10″NRajanganayaTropical Dry Shrubland80°11′47.20″E8° 9′56.59″NGalkadawalaTropical Dry Forest80°41′33.07″E8° 1′52.87″NMaduru oyaTropical Dry Forest81°13′17.15″E7°38′10.15″NKuchchaweliTropical Dry Shrubland81° 5′50.67″E8°48′53.94″NHenanigalaTropical Dry Forest81° 5′31.11″E7°35′3.61″NWanduragalaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°56′40.58″E7° 5′14.89″NDabaranduwaTropical Dry Shrubland81°11′19.23″E7°38′45.26″NUdawalawaTropical Dry Shrubland80°54′7.92″E6°25′47.79″NUdawalawaTropical Dry Shrubland80°53′55.77″E6°28′28.88″NBalangodaTropical Moist Shrubland80°42′17.31″E6°40′0.70″NAlaharaTropical Dry Forest80°47′36.47″E7°44′3.78″NKimbissaTropical Dry Shrubland80°43′37.15″E7°56′14.37″NHabaranaTropical Dry Forest80°45′6.94″E8° 1′55.97″NKaudullaTropical Dry Forest80°51′15.08″E8° 6′9.76″NDiyabedumaTropical Dry Shrubland80°52′15.53″E7°55′58.31″NAngamadillaTropical Dry Forest80°55′14.79″E7°55′31.60″NHabaranaTropical Dry Forest80°44′55.25″E8° 2′12.71″NRanawarapitiyaTropical Dry Shrubland80°53′51.89″E8° 7′22.17″NAmbalanthotaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest81°01′52.4″E6°06′57.2″NMirijjawilaTropical Dry Forest81°05′00.3″E6°07′04.3″NWalsapugalaTropical Dry Forest81°05′32.7″E6°14′48.8″NVilmannaTropical Dry Forest81°12′44.5″E6°11′58.9″NKatharagamaTropical Dry Forest81°20′47.8″E6°25′00.4″NThanamalvilaTropical Dry Forest81°08′14.3″E6°26′52.9″NWiravilaTropical Dry Forest81°13′42.5″E6°15′38.9″NKimbul araTropical Dry Forest81°08′11.3″E6°25′16.6″NWellawayaTropical Dry Grassland81°06′24.4″E6°44′27.4″NLunugamweheraTropical Dry Forest81°16′07.2″E6°30′43.3″NKatharagamaTropical Dry Forest81°19′08.9″E6°24′58.7″NDambagallaTropical Dry Grassland81°22′53.3″E6°59′31.8″NBibilaTropical Dry Grassland81°21′12.4″E6°51′38.9″NBuddangalaTropical Dry Forest81°12′40.8″E6°12′00.7″NWanathawilluwaTropical Dry Forest79°51′24.9″E8°11′14.1″NGalagedaraTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°32′05.9″E7°22′30.7″NMedadumbaraTropical Moist Montane Forest80°50′29.7″E7°19′45.2″NSamanpuraTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°23′27.0″E6°32′03.8″NKamburupitiyaPlantations80°33′53.9″E6°05′37.6″NHakmanaPlantations80°39′44.1″E6°05′51.7″NDeyiyandaraTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°36′26.1″E6°09′11.9″NBandagiriyaTropical Dry Forest81°10′04.7″E6°16′15.9″NThammannawaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°35′30.9″E8°22′29.0″NSuriyawewaTropical Dry Forest81°01′31.4″E6°17′56.1″NGannoruwaPlantations80°35′19.4″E7°17′28.4″NAmbalanthotaPlantations81°01′59.8″E6°08′25.7″NKatagamuwaTropical Dry Forest81°22′30.3″E6°24′04.4″NGalgeTropical Dry Grassland81°17′46.4″E6°32′04.0″NNimalawaTropical Dry Grassland80°25′41.2″E6°04′03.4″NBundalaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest81°12′38.9″E6°11′59.1″NYalaTropical Dry Forest81°32′14.8″E6°26′12.3″NElagollaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°47′08.4″E7°20′45.0″NAmparaTropical Dry Grassland81°35′32.2″E7°18′04.8″NBatticaloaTropical Dry Grassland81°35′26.2″E7°42′13.8″NMinipeTropical Dry Grassland81°00′12.9″E7°13′51.4″NKaballabokkaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest81°28′13.0″E7°13′41.6″NPalabaddalaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°27′08.7″E6°47′48.2″NKuruwitaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°22′58.9″E6°47′29.6″NVeheragalaTropical Dry Shrubland80°19′41.2″E7°42′51.1″NAthimaleTropical Dry Grassland81°02′45.3″E6°52′07.9″NKotiyagalaTropical Dry Grassland81°30′52.7″E6°46′57.7″NThenagallandaTropical Dry Grassland81°23′31.7″E6°48′03.8″NMarawaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°27′48.5″E7°15′14.7″NKahambanaTropical Dry Grassland81°22′49.5″E6°46′02.5″NOkkampitiyaTropical Moist Shrubland81°18′26.5″E6°45′07.1″NMaligawilaTropical Moist Lowland Forest81°21′05.0″E6°43′44.4″NLahugalaTropical Dry Shrubland81°42′35.0″E6°52′42.5″NKumanaTropical Dry Forest81°41′40.0″E6°32′14.0″NNilgalaTropical Dry Forest81°15′44.4″E6°42′38.3″NMullegamaTropical Heavily Degraded Former Forest80°00′39.2″E6°53′01.9″NBaduluwelaTropical Dry Grassland81°32′21.8″E7°09′51.4″NBibilaTropical Dry Grassland81°21′23.3″E6°51′50.3″NIginiyagalaTropical Dry Grassland81°32′26.9″E7°13′31.2″NGaloyaTropical Dry Shrubland81°28′17.8″E7°13′27.6″NAkkarapathtuwaTropical Dry Shrubland81°50′43.8″E7°14′10.4″NPanamaTropical Dry Grassland81°48′14.6″E6°45′52.6″NHaldummullaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°53′05.1″E6°45′32.7″NSeelathannaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°53′25.3″E6°46′01.4″NBeragalaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°54′50.6″E6°45′56.1″NMayillaththawaTropical Dry Forest80°45′48.4″E7°56′33.8″NMakulugollaTropical Dry Grassland81°00′37.9″E7°24′56.6″NMahawewaTropical Dry Shrubland79°48′43.3″E7°27′30.9″NNorwoodTropical Moist Montane Forest80°37′11.5″E6°50′30.3″NNarigamaTropical Moist Shrubland80°07′04.9″E6°07′40.9″NWaddagalaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°30′01.5″E6°23′26.8″NRuunakandaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°19′02.2″E6°27′26.4″NBaduraliyaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°14′12.1″E6°31′35.3″NMathugamaTropical Moist Shrubland80°07′12.2″E6°32′29.4″NPayagalaTropical Moist Shrubland79°59′46.1″E6°31′10.1″NYatadolaTropical Moist Shrubland80°04′59.1″E6°31′31.2″NKalupahanaTropical Moist Shrubland80°09′45.9″E6°28′58.0″NSomawathiTropical Dry Grassland81°10′23.6″E8°07′25.5″NMihinthalayaTropical Dry Forest80°29′34.4″E8°22′32.0″NMullaitivuTropical Dry Shrubland80°49′00.2″E9°15′51.6″NThanthirimaleTropical Dry Grassland80°15′21.3″E8°34′09.2″NMahawilachchiyaTropical Dry Grassland80°10′46.7″E8°26′22.7″NEluwankulamaTropical Dry Grassland79°53′34.8″E8°17′06.4″NKalaoyaTropical Dry Grassland80°06′21.7″E8°12′17.6″NKukulkatuwaTropical Dry Shrubland80°09′01.8″E8°21′58.6″NDambanaTropical Dry Grassland81°08′34.7″E7°24′42.0″NKotuaththawalaTropical Dry Shrubland80°07′15.6″E7°48′04.2″NIbbagamuwaTropical Dry Shrubland80°26′47.6″E7°33′17.4″NMaimbul kanadaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°07′09.6″E7°08′15.3″NWasgamuwaTropical Dry Shrubland80°55′11.8″E7°45′14.4″NRathkindaTropical Dry Shrubland81°05′08.0″E7°31′60.0″NManampitiyaTropical Dry Shrubland81°07′48.5″E7°54′30.2″NWeheragalaRural gardens81°15′54.5″E6°32′56.0″NUdudumbaraPlantations80°53′10.2″E7°15′50.6″NAllaTropical Moist Montane Forest81°02′57.0″E6°51′30.2″NWallawayaTropical Dry Grassland81°06′18.6″E6°44′36.2″NMigalawaTropical Dry Grassland80°23′17.6″E8°01′43.6″NKarandugalaTropical Dry Grassland81°19′57.4″E7°16′04.2″NPitakumburaTropical Dry Grassland81°17′28.1″E7°11′01.1″NBuddangalaTropical Dry Shrubland81°41′55.8″E7°19′06.8″NThelijjawilaTropical Moist Shrubland80°29′32.4″E6°01′33.2″NKanneliyaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°20′05.4″E6°14′56.4″NDekwellaPlantations80°41′23.4″E5°58′36.2″NWalihindaTropical Moist Lowland Forest79°59′45.4″E6°55′21.9″NYagiralaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°09′44.9″E6°22′20.4″NAviththawaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°08′49.6″E6°22′12.0″NElpitiyaTropical Moist Shrubland80°09′48.0″E6°18′07.5″NKalupahanaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°09′51.1″E6°28′46.7″NHorapawitaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°35′20.7″E6°06′31.9″NKumbalgodaTropical Moist Shrubland80°41′02.9″E6°03′52.2″NMulatiyanaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°35′21.2″E6°10′19.2″NMaththalaTropical Dry Grassland81°06′40.4″E6°17′52.9″NKahatagas degiliyaTropical Dry Grassland80°41′54.7″E8°23′57.5″NAndara wewaTropical Dry Shrubland81°04′46.6″E6°19′04.8″NPhimbiyagollewaTropical Dry Shrubland80°37′05.4″E8°30′45.8″NKarawitaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°25′17.1″E6°35′10.5″NHangamuwaTropical Moist Shrubland80°24′16.2″E6°38′30.5″NHenegamaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°27′12.8″E6°03′20.9″NPahuranwilaTropical Moist Shrubland80°28′39.0″E6°04′19.9″NKirindaTropical Dry Grassland81°20′31.2″E6°14′04.8″NGalkaduwaTropical Dry Grassland81°22′52.7″E6°19′50.3″NRikillagaskadaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°48′11.0″E7°09′13.2″NPoramadullaTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°46′46.3″E7°08′00.5″NKegalleTropical Moist Lowland Forest80°18′53.9″E7°15′26.3″NChenkaladiTropical Dry Grassland81°33′50.4″E7°46′56.8″NMangalagamaTropical Dry Grassland81°30′41.3″E7°30′23.3″NBakkielaTropical Moist Montane Forest81°36′00.4″E7°29′08.5″NErathnaTropical Moist Montane Forest80°24′14.3″E6°49′55.1″NHeerallugamaTropical Dry Forest80°38′00.1″E8°37′04.1″NThanthirimaleTropical Dry Forest80°18′56.4″E8°34′01.7″NOkkampitiyaTropical Dry Shrubland81°20′34.8″E6°46′07.8″NHulandawaTropical Dry Shrubland81°20′12.1″E6°50′47.0″NWattegamaTropical Dry Shrubland81°28′41.0″E6°46′59.9″NBingiriyaTropical Dry Shrubland79°56′37.4″E7°36′52.0″NBangadeniyaTropical Dry Shrubland79°50′13.0″E7°37′58.8″NBoraluwewaTropical Dry Shrubland80°03′21.0″E7°41′38.3″NWelpothuwewaTropical Dry Shrubland80°01′33.2″E7°42′20.6″NAmbanpolaTropical Dry Shrubland80°12′23.3″E7°56′40.5″NDodangodaPlantations80°01′59.8″E6°33′07.0″NMahaoyaTropical Dry Forest81°22′30.9″E7°39′04.4″NDimbulagalaTropical Dry Forest81°12′20.1″E7°46′33.6″NSungavilaTropical Dry Forest81°06′47.3″E8°05′01.6″NKanthaleTropical Dry Forest80°59′55.2″E8°24′12.8″NWelioyaTropical Dry Forest80°45′11.9″E8°57′31.5″NNelumkulamaTropical Dry Forest80°05′43.0″E6°58′12.7″NLankapuraTropical Dry Forest81°06′46.8″E8°00′24.9″NMedirigiriyaTropical Dry Forest81°03′53.0″E8°10′45.8″NWathurugamaPlantations80°06′34.3″E7°02′43.7″NTable 2Data received from DWC offices on reported the crimes involving pangolins includes date of crime, approximate GPS coordinates of areas where crimes occurred, type of crimes and the fines charged.Table 2DWC officeDateLongitudeLatitudeType of CrimeFine (LKR)Ritigala Strict Nature Reserve13-Apr-201780°37′40.50″E8° 5′15.40″NPossession of flesh30000.00Kakirawa Range16-Feb-201680°31′57.57″E8° 4′22.72″NPossession of fleshOn goingVavuniya Range23-Nov-201080°58′53.30″E8°52′29.40″NPossession of flesh30000.00Vavuniya Range8-Sep-201280°12′15.28″E8°51′22.90″NPossession of cooked flesh10 days community serviceHorowupothana Elephant Detention Center13-Aug-201780°50′6.04″E8°33′33.48″NPossession of flesh30000.00Anuradhapura Regional15-Nov-201380°21′4.88″E8°18′28.35″NKilling of pangolin within protected area240000.00Anuradhapura Regional13-Jan-201580°30′16.43″E8°21′8.75″NPossession of flesh and explosive80000.00Anuradhapura Regional15-Feb-201580°31′15.23″E8°22′9.35″NPossession of flesh75000.00Anuradhapura Regional14-Jan-201580°35′24.90″E8°22′50.89″NPossession of cooked flesh75000.00Wilpattu National Park3-Jan-201179°52′48.30″E8°16′23.10″NPossession of flesh30000.00Wilpattu National Park10-May-200880°11′47.20″E8° 9′56.59″NPossession of scales20000.00Wilpattu National Park12-May-200680°16′34.22″E8° 9′34.56″NPossession of flesh30000.00Wilpattu National Park6-Jan-201080°41′33.07″E8° 1′52.87″NPossession of flesh and explosiveNot mentionedUlhitiya Range18-Sep-200281°13′17.15″E7°38′10.15″NPossession of flesh, unauthorized entry to the National Park and possession of weaponsTwo years imprisonment and paused imprisonment for five yearsUlhitiya Range31-Dec-201081° 8′45.02″E7°31′13.91″NPossession of fleshPaused imprisonment for Five yearsPigeon Island National Park5-Aug-201781° 5′50.67″E8°48′53.94″NKilling of pangolin30000.00Maduru oya National Park28-Mar-200481° 5′31.11″E7°35′3.61″NPossession of flesh and exhibit for sale25000.00Maduru oya National Park18-Sep-200280°56′40.58″E7° 5′14.89″NPossession of flesh and weaponsNot mentionedMaduru oya National Park31-Dec-201481°11′14.33″E7°38′52.47″NPossession of flesh and weapons70000.00Maduru oya National Park29-Jun-201781°11′14.33″E7°38′52.47″NPossession of fleshOn goingMaduru oya National Park6-May-201781° 5′31.11″E7°35′3.61″NPossession of flesh30000.00Maduru oya National Park29-Aug-200781°11′19.23″E7°38′45.26″NAttempt of capture within protected area30000.00Udawalawa National Park3-Aug-201680°54′7.92″E6°25′47.79″NPossession of flesh and exhibit for sale60000.00Udawalawa National Park23-Dec-200080°53′53.76″E6°28′24.85″NKilling of pangolinNot mentionedUdawalawa National Park25-Apr-200180°53′55.77″E6°28′28.88″NPossession of fleshNot mentionedUdawalawa National Park3-Aug-200380°53′55.77″E6°28′28.88″NPossession of fleshNot mentionedSamanala Range14-Oct-201480°42′17.31″E6°40′0.70″NPossession of live pangolin35000.00Alahara Range21-Apr-200880°47′36.47″E7°44′3.78″NPossession of live pangolin15000.00Segiriya Range13-Feb-201080°43′37.15″E7°56′14.37″NPossession of flesh20000.00Minneriya National Park14-Jan-200280°45′6.94″E8° 1′55.97″NPossession of fleshNot mentionedMinneriya National Park2-Nov-200280°51′15.08″E8° 6′9.76″NPossession of flesh and weapons20000.00Minneriya National Park13-Apr-200580°54′23.01″E8° 2′19.22″NKilling of pangolinNot mentionedMinneriya National Park20-Jun-201380°52′15.53″E7°55′58.31″NPossession of flesh30000.00Angamadilla National Park20-Aug-201580°55′14.79″E7°55′31.60″NKilling of pangolinNot mentionedKaudulla National Park18-Feb-200880°44′55.25″E8° 2′12.71″NPossession of flesh and exhibit for saleNot mentionedKaudulla National Park14-Jan-201780°53′51.89″E8° 7′22.17″NPossession of flesh100000.00Hambanthota Range29-Jun-201181°01′52.4″E6°06′57.2″NPossession of flesh80000.00Hambanthota Range27-May-201381°05′00.3″E6°07′04.3″NPossession of flesh30000.00Hambanthota Range15-May-201681°05′32.7″E6°14′48.8″NElectrocution of pangolin due to unsafely located private electric fence30000.00Bundala National Park24-Jun-201481°12′44.5″E6°11′58.9″NPossession of flesh80000.00Uva Province Regional7-Dec-200781°20′47.8″E6°25′00.4″NPossession of flesh15000.00Lunugamvehera Range13-Oct-201181°08′14.3″E6°26′52.9″NPossession of flesh15000.00Lunugamvehera Range8-Nov-200181°13′42.5″E6°15′38.9″NPossession of live pangolinNot mentionedLunugamvehera Range5-Mar-200581°08′11.3″E6°25′16.6″NPossession of flesh12500.00Lunugamvehera Range22-Jun-200681°06′24.4″E6°44′27.4″NPossession of flesh15000.00Lunugamvehera Range27-Oct-201381°16′07.2″E6°30′43.3″NPossession of flesh90000.00Galge Range21-Sep-200781°19′08.9″E6°24′58.7″NPossession of scales15000.00Gal oya National Park15-Jan-201781°22′53.3″E6°59′31.8″NPossession of fleshOn goingGal oya National Park21-Feb-201781°21′12.4″E6°51′38.9″NPossession of skinOn goingAmpara Range14-Feb-201881°12′40.8″E6°12′00.7″NPossession of live pangolin50000.00Northwest Regional29-Jul-210779°51′24.9″E8°11′14.1″NPossession of cooked flesh30000.00Randenigala Range10-Jul-201680°32′05.9″E7°22′30.7″NPossession of flesh and exhibit for sale80000.00Central Regional14-Oct-201480°45′54.3″E7°19′19.8″NPossession of flesh35000.00Waddagala Range13-Feb-201380°23′27.0″E6°32′03.8″NPossession of flesh50000.00Table 3Data on the areas where rescue activities of Indian Pangolins were carried out in Sri Lanka; approximate GPS coordinates of those areas; health conditions at the rescue and post rescue.Table 3AreaLongitudeLatitudeHealth condition at rescueHealth conditions at post rescueKanakapuram80°23′14.07″E9°23′0.27″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeKilinochchi80°22′37.20″E9°22′49.04″NHealthyReleased to different rangeTrincomalee81°12′54.76″E8°35′14.51″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeKahatagas wewa80°53′25.83″E8°26′42.41″NHealthyReleased to different rangePuliyankulama80°34′44.27″E8°28′38.25″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeKakerawa80°35′37.80″E8° 2′31.57″NHealthyReleased to different rangePalugas wewa80°41′17.42″E8° 3′37.59″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentMullaitivu80°48′47.3″E9°15′50.9″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentWilpattu80° 2′51.50″E8°27′22.94″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentHunuvila gama80°10′11.30″E8°19′2.14″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentNikaweratiya80° 7′54.09″E7°44′46.99″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeMaduru oya81°11′9.67″E7°39′24.87″NHealthyReleased to the same rangePanamure80°46′6.78″E6°20′37.77″NHealthyReleased to different rangeKalamatiya80°56′14.50″E6° 5′31.87″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentUdawalawa80°49′26.28″E6°25′6.61″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentKolambage ara80°46′49.17″E6°25′6.08″NHealthyReleased to different rangeDikwella80°41′42.38″E5°58′18.04″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentKahawatta80°34′27.83″E6°34′57.18″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentLellopitiya80°28′55.09″E6°40′0.29″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentUdawalawa80°48′16.65″E6°28′20.57″NHealthyReleased to different rangeKalthota80°52′14.55″E6°39′32.84″NHealthyReleased to different rangeBalangoda80°42′17.31″E6°40′0.70″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentDahaiyagala80°34′13.00″E7°31′45.99″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentKalthota80°52′15.55″E6°39′33.84″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentPalabaddala80°27′35.45″E6°47′42.06″NHealthyReleased to different rangeBalangoda80°40′1.45″E6°38′59.19″NHealthyReleased to the same rangePolpithigama80°24′42.47″E7°48′45.16″NHealthyReleased to different rangeKurunagala80°21′43.68″E7°32′27.05″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentMalkaduwawa80°20′9.08″E7°28′7.68″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentGiriulla80° 7′23.95″E7°19′54.37″NHealthyReleased to different rangeRajanganaya80°11′47.20″E8° 9′56.59″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentBalangoda80°41′1.43″E6°38′56.19″NHealthyReleased to different rangeNikawaratiya80° 7′54.09″E7°44′46.99″NHealthyReleased to different rangeNikawaratiya80° 7′54.09″E7°44′46.99″NHealthyReleased to different rangePolpithigama80°24′42.65″E7°48′50.64″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentPolpithigama80°26′54.01″E7°51′36.36″NHealthyReleased to different rangeKobeyigane80° 7′33.99″E7°39′18.49″NHealthyReleased to different rangeYapahuwa80°17′55.37″E7°49′39.56″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentKurunagala80°21′59.41″E7°30′58.42″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentThiththawella80°20′50.78″E7°30′59.06″NHealthyReleased to different rangeSigiriya80°45′36.58″E7°57′18.18″NHealthyReleased to different rangeKatukaliyawa80°35′18.31″E8°21′8.74″NHealthyReleased to different rangeSigiriya80°45′48.04″E7°57′27.35″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeBandimaawa80°47′18.33″E8° 0′19.12″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeDiyabeduma80°53′59.42″E7°56′38.39″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeTrincomalee81°10′35.75″E8°33′19.53″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentMinneriya80°54′44.43″E8° 3′9.99″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeHerathgama80°12′15.18″E7°39′50.69″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentPandulagama80°21′16.45″E8°19′40.66″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentHabarana80°44′28.70″E8° 2′12.09″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeHerathgama80°12′12.16″E7°39′51.67″NHealthyReleased to different rangeMinneriya80°54′40.01″E8° 2′48.55″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeDeyiyandara80°36′07.9″E6°09′16.3″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentDenagama80°39′38.9″E6°06′29.4″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentTissa81°14′28.0″E6°17′52.8″NHealthyReleased to different rangeYatiyana80°35′54.5″E6°01′29.6″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeTissa81°16′28.0″E6°18′52.7″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeLunugamvehera81°12′04.3″E6°21′10.5″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentRanawaranawa81°08′55.2″E6°24′24.6″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeWallawaya81°05′49.2″E6°44′02.8″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeOkkampitiya81°18′37.4″E6°45′27.9″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentMullegama80°00′39.4″E6°53′04.2″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentParanigama81°05′49.1″E8°03′51.4″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeKethsirigama81°39′36.2″E7°12′28.1″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeNawaththadu79°50′34.7″E8°10′00.7″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeNorochcholai79°42′54.5″E8°02′30.4″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeIlanthadiya79°42′52.6″E8°04′03.7″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeIlanthadiya79°43′36.9″E8°10′39.0″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeEkkala79°51′01.4″E8°08′47.9″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeBaduraliya80°14′20.4″E6°31′02.0″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeBadugama80°07′17.1″E6°32′25.7″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeMiriswaththa80°08′43.1″E6°57′41.2″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentWanduramba80°15′48.5″E6°07′58.4″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeUnawatuna80°15′42.6″E6°00′33.2″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeWanduramba80°14′44.9″E6°08′29.7″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeBaddegama80°11′31.6″E6°10′37.5″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeKarandeniya80°06′10.2″E6°16′26.1″NHealthyReleased to the same rangePoddala80°12′46.5″E6°07′27.7″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeYakkalamulla80°21′09.6″E6°05′30.4″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeAlpitiya80°09′13.6″E6°17′17.8″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeUdugama80°21′02.8″E6°14′09.1″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeImaduwa80°23′10.0″E6°02′05.8″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeWattakapola80°39′12.3″E7°21′06.0″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentManikhinna80°42′33.0″E7°18′56.4″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeWirambugedara80°14′22.7″E7°28′35.4″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentKatupotha80°10′30.0″E7°32′50.9″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeHorambawa80°11′11.1″E7°28′51.4″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeHettipola80°04′46.0″E7°35′43.4″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentNarammala80°14′50.6″E7°25′05.2″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeHettipola80°04′45.0″E7°35′49.9″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeMadalagama80°30′05.3″E6°33′53.8″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeWariyapola80°24′17.4″E7°37′15.3″NHealthyReleased to different rangeKuliyapitiya80°03′30.1″E7°28′32.2″NHealthyReleased to the same rangePallegama80°03′25.7″E7°17′44.6″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeThalageya80°17′34.3″E7°28′03.3″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeHulogedara80°11′19.4″E7°47′45.3″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeNillegama80°09′50.5″E7°45′57.3″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeKobeyigane80°08′00.8″E7°39′22.7″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeGalaha80°35′43.0″E7°16′03.1″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeGalway\'s Land80°46′37.2″E6°58′01.1″NHealthyReleased to different rangeHingurukaduwa81°08′25.3″E6°49′16.7″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeBandarawela80°59′30.2″E6°49′07.8″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeDiyathalawa80°57′59.2″E6°47′57.7″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentThelijjawila80°29′35.9″E6°01′43.1″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentWaligama80°29′25.5″E6°01′38.3″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeWalihinda80°28′02.9″E5°58′54.4″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentYakkalamulla80°21′48.4″E6°06′36.9″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentUdugama80°20′40.3″E6°13′53.5″NInjuredDied while receiving treatmentUdawalawa80°48′11.5″E6°26′45.2″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentIginiyagala81°33′05.8″E7°12′04.4″NDiseasedDied while receiving treatmentUhana81°38′09.8″E7°22′25.9″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeGalapita gala81°39′30.7″E7°28′02.5″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeMaduru oya81°12′58.1″E7°38′57.0″NHealthyReleased to the same rangeAmpara81°40′04.2″E7°13′59.7″NInjuredDied while receiving treatment

1.1. Data on the distribution {#sec1.1}
-----------------------------

Data on the distribution ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) include location information gathered by direct and indirect field observations of the research team and location information extracted from rescue and wildlife crime records of the Department of Wildlife Conservation, Sri Lanka.

1.2. Data on crime records {#sec1.2}
--------------------------

Data on crime records involving Indian pangolins ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) include information extracted from registries of DWC offices pertaining to the period January 2000 to December 2018.

1.3. Data on rescue records {#sec1.3}
---------------------------

Data on rescue records of Indian pangolins ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) include information extracted from registries of DWC offices, animal rescue centers and Pinnawala National Zoological Garden, pertaining to the period January 2000 to December 2018.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Collection of ecological data on nocturnal elusive mammals such as pangolin is difficult due to lower number of records per significant time period \[[@bib2]\]. Thus indirect methods such as camera trap surveys, sign surveys and community surveys are often used by researchers \[[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]\]. Field data gathered by the authors during ecological surveys to determine the abundance \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\], and habitat utilization of Indian pangolins \[[@bib5]\] in the South-west lowland forest and associated landscapes in Sri Lanka (Yagirala: 6°21′ to 6°26′ N and 80°08′ to 80°11′ E), and two other study locations (Wilpattu: °13′ to 8°40′N and 79°50′ to 80°10′E and Yala: 6°18′ to 6°42′N and 81°24--81°43′E) from August 2013 to December 2018 were used as primary data on pangolin recordings. We collected data on the distribution, rescue and wildlife crimes involving Indian pangolins from January 2000 to December 2018 to update the distribution and conservation status of *Manis crassicaudata* in Sri Lanka. Indian pangolin is the only pangolin species in Sri Lanka \[[@bib8]\] and it has a wide distribution from coastal areas to central hills \[[@bib7]\]. The data on the distribution, habitats, crimes and rescue activities involving this species are dispersed throughout the country. Hence, an island-wide data collection method from multiple sources was employed for a comprehensive assessment. Owing to the elusive nature of the animal, locals are less aware about the Indian pangolin \[[@bib9]\]. Thus, relying only on community surveys to gather data on distribution can generate biased information. Therefore, to obtain more accurate information, the data was collected from the registries of government and nongovernmental stake holder institutions committed to the conservation of wildlife. The data records from the mass media such as newspapers, web, television and radio were also included to the respective data sets after verifying with responsible authorities. The data on crime records in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} was collected from the offense records maintained by the beet/range/national Park/regional offices of the DWC. The records on rescue activities in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} was collected from the rescue records maintained by the aforesaid offices of DWC and animal health care centers managed by both DWC and nongovernmental organizations. Further, data from the rescue registry of Pinnawala National Zoological Garden, Sri Lanka, was also added to data on rescue activities because it is directly involved in the rescue of pangolins from its surrounding areas. The data on the distribution in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} was produced by combining the data of both rescue and crime activities as well as the verified data collected from field and mass media records involving pangolins.
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